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-

of the New

1'UBLISHKD FRIDAYS.

democrats of the same name. One of
them is John Lt. Behan of Arizona
lly BON: II. KKDZIK.
territory, and the other Is J. Henry
Behan of Louisiana.
On April 11
each of them died his appointment as
Subscription Prices.
II Oc special agent of the treasury departThroe Months
1 1t
ment. John II. Behan was endorsed
Biz MunUia
3 00
One Year
by the leading democrats of Arizona,
iuchiding delegate Marie Sinlth, and
Subscription Always rnyablcln Advance.
J. Henry Iiehan llled a lot of endorse
ments, signed by his Democratic
Southern Pacific Baihxad,
friends in New Orleans and two of the
Lorilshu rg Tiui luble.
members of the congress delegation of
his state. The appointment clerk of
westbound.
P.M. the treasury, believing
that these paI'assciiucr
(
.
pers all related to the same applicant,
t
::ast!!Ui': i
A. II. so recorded them, and when the sec
t:üo retary came to consider
Pussoiitrcr
the case he
A'raius run uu 1'iicillu Time.
found that Mr. Iiehan had a miscel- NciULK,
UOUl'MA.V,
.
II.
T.
J.
Gen. ran, ami 'i U. Afc t. aheons lot of splendid endorsements
ttupurliltcmlcut,
A. i. Xuwnk, Ouiicml Maiiaxcr.
from Louisiana aud Arizona, too. lie
Mr. Iiehan, and in- decided to ai
iv M jxIco Killlway.
Arixonn St
UNU.
MHiTllD
ismuch as most of the papers seemed
I'. M to be
from New Oilcans he accredited
lAinl.tlmiv
UMCall
the new special agent to Louisiana.
ó:;'íi
1 m lull
After the appointment was announc
ÉOÜTIIUOUND.
ed, but before the commission was
A. M.
7:Wmade out Senator White of Louisiana
C'lilloll
0;"
i'unciui
11
:4l heard cf It and hurried over to the delAMtlsliurir
partment.
i ramo run dull) except Similar.
"I never recommended this roan,"
he siiiü to the chief , clerk, "aud I
BEN. TITUS,
don't want him appoiulcd.
lie lives
in my town, New Orleans, and as the
NOTA It Y 1'üULiC.
senator I think I know who is wanted
by the majority of the democrats
Collections nimio fur II tlic Suites una Trrl- there, Besides, 1 have another candi
t iriu.
date fur special agent."
New Mexico
LrJbiii'tr
The chiefclerk sent for thejpapcrs,
and picking up ,010 application of
Johu II. Uehan savv ltr.t It was dated
A. V. CLAKKK, M. I.
in Arizona.
fix jVlHll iiu.: Surroon.
"Senator,'' he said, "a mistake Las
for til Southern been made. Iiehan should have been
Fhyslelun nml
Vacilo riu.rouü.
accredited to
He has enUUtc-next luur tu tho Euiflo Di uif Sloro.
dorsements from a lot of good democrats in yuur town, but he lives in
Arizona, u I'll have tho correction
New Mexico
LordsuursT
made, so as uto chafrje hi appointment to Arizona."
"Iitit hut Major J. II. Eebanlives
EGAN,
M.
,
id rcw uncurl:-- " said the senator,
,
otiie'h-í'puzzle!.
evidei.üy
"I
W.
A
A
I.
T
A T
don't understand i.ow he came to ap
ply from Arizou;!.
I'm sure lie wa-- i iu
j
lu I lio Akij.r.n ''upper l'mn;any's
i., it'iw of kivi-i-New Orleans a fpw weeks ago.
Per
haps he lias une to the territory since
I saw Iii:u."
j
be
"Must
rapid
pictty
'rMlC3
out
D H. II. li. KIM..
in the territory to push a new man to
the front for oflice so suddenly," com- DKNTIKT.
Orie of the senator's eonsiitu-tent-j- ,
New Mexico mei.ted
..eiiiiutf
who was present'.
every sixty
Di Ki:if will visit
"Well," finally suggested the sena
tor, "charge him to Arizona if you can
do so.''
.

.

A- -

h

n

J.

TORNtl

Iliiliil-Uii-

V

JOS. BOONE,

AuJRXEir

and

"Oh, that's where Iiehan properly
belongs," declared Chief Clerk Car-

C'OUNSKMOK.

Will praclioo in all tho courts uiiri land of
floes in llio territory.

lisle.

And the senator departed.
Prnmiit attention given to nil bjsinrps en
trusted to him.
Accordinly
the commission of
Doming
Now Mexico John II. Behan of Arizona to be
special ngent of the treasury was made
out and signed. Meanwhile the New
You can II nil nt tlio
Orleans papers had been informed
Corner tlmt Major J. Henry Hehan of their
town had been appointed to the oflice
Enst of tho Ownby House
he bad asked f'jr, although he was
All sorts of Canilles.
charged to Arizona. However, that
FresliVrilltr.
Tobaccos ami Cigrars tho Rest.
made no difference to the major, nnd
Junl3
J. 1'. it A. M. Ow.nbt,
he telegraphed to the department to
inform it that he would wait Instruc
tions at New Orleans. Chief Special
S. M. ASIIENFELTER,
Agent Tingle was, therefore, directed
to communicate with Special Agent
A
E
W,
ATTOKN
Iiehan at New Orleans and order him
to duty. Then Mr. Iiehan of Louis- Wormser lllock, Silver Avenue,
ana received the congratulations of
his friends.
DcniiiiK, Nv Mexico.
Hut Mr. Lehan of Arlzoua, who hapsaw In tho lo
1. D. BAH..
J. A. ANCHETA. pened to be in the city,
cal papers that he had been appointANCHETA,
BAIL
Allornoys-at-Laed, and the next day he called at the
Will pructic In the oourts of Ilia Tblrd
l
He was
District and in the Supreme Cpurt of the department for instructions.
asked, In the lirst place, how he had
Territory . Silver City, New Mexico.
managed to translate himself so suddenly from New Orleans to WashingT.r. CONWAT, a.G. PUSKT, W.A.HAWklN
ton. He was unable to comprehend
FOSEY & HAWKINS
CONWAY,
the question, and the telegram fron
ATTOHNEVS and COUNSELORS AT LAW. Mr. Iiehan of New Orleans Was shown
him.
feiLYEit City
New Mexico.
"I didn't sei.d it," he said. "Musi
be another Iiehan."
Then he went over the papers in the
Bcnan case with the chief clerk and
separated those of the Arizona Iiehan
"from those of the Louisiana Iiehan.
"These are the wheat," he said,
pointing to his own, "aud the rest are
the chaff."
Mr. Carlisle was astonished, but the
mystery was csplained.
The books
showed that the two applications had
AND WAGONMÁKKfl.
Inasbeen filed on the same day.
much as Senator White bad protested
íiORSiE SHOKING AND
against the Louisiana Iiehan and the
commission had been made out
Behan
for
the
the Arizona
GENERAL BlACKSMITHING
to consider him
latter was told
self lu the service. The Louisana
of oftlee.
Liriljbilrg
New Mczio" liehun is still out

Little House

Juili-fela-

,

WHMBDRH
BLACIiSiillfii

to-da- y

ir'Q

3m

un

the applicants for office who
have been trying to .ascertain lust
"where they are at," are two good
Anions;

BUig-co-

rrYir."
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Snbprrlptlun
Hingl Cuplet 10 Cents.

The Roberts.

&

MM.

MERCANTILE
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Towder.

Used in Millions of Homes

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years tlie Standard

THE CALL CI THE SOUTHWEST SIL
VER CONVENTION AND MASS
MEETING :0F MINERS.

MIHE PATENTS.
From tho Ill'lshoro Advocate.

Leahy

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

A United States patent is solid sad
n
City, April, 17, 1S93.
irrefragable title to a mine.' It is a
In obediance to the will and Inducgreat factor In making a sale, and
costs no more than the annual assess- tions of the Southwestern Silver Conment work, which Is generally of no vention andjmass meeting of miners
ixa.
XIa,3r,
held in EJ .Faso, Texas, on the 4, 5, G,
advantage. to your mine.
ess.
7, of Decerrler 1.HU2 your executive
charged with the
Grant county miners appear te be and
alive to the importance of having a duty of perpetuating the annual asNSW MEXICO
good title to their mines. Applica- semblage of the miners of the south- LORD3BÜRG
do
west
of
in
virtue
authorty
the
tions for patent from that district
have been numerous of late. They vested iu them,- announce that the
convenare no doubt beginning to realize that third annual southwest-silve- r
a mere location claim is not. a good tion and niass'mecting of miners, will
title in the opinion of capital, and convene in Silver City, on July 4th
v-that a United States-paten- t
is a very and 5th, 18ÍI3, atO a. ia.
Miners are urged to.be present upon
good investment.
the occasion and to otherwise lend
EL PASO, TEXAS
Tatent your mines, do it now while their assistance to a cause that now,
the way is clear, and be ready to make if ever requires friends and advocates.
Joun W. Fleming,
a sale. With a patent you will be
President Executive Committee.
It will cost tws or three
hundreds, but will count for ten
Are You Nervuus,
times the cost in making a deal. The Arc you tired out, do you have that
rriOBKS:
8. RAVXOLBS, President.
H. 8. BHATTIE, Pasiilcr.
eastern investor does not understand tired feeling or sick Headache? You
KAVNOLDS, Tloe frosMent.
D. S ETEWART, Assistant Cashier.
this claim busiuess'aud will no more can be relieved of all these symptoms
buy amine, that he would a farm, on by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
such a title.
cttnit&si - OKOBiiTt:
gives nerve, mcutal
and bodily
strength and thoroughly purifies the Chemical National Bank
Now Y oí
Some possibly gopd sales have fallen blood.
It also creates a good appetite-tite- , First National Bank.,
Chiceos
through in the vicit.ity for the reasou
cures I'H'iges'JoD; heartburn and
Cank, limited
Francisco
San
that the property, was not pateuted. dyspepsia.
"If the niiiie is as good as you say it is,
why have you not patented it?" This
Hood's Tills are easy to take, easy
it the very reasonable question of the in action and sure in effect. 25 cents
capitalist, aud no amount of explana- a box.
tion or excuse, will satisfy him, he is
Among thosi whose taxes have been
bound to assume that , there is some
lutking of concealed 'adverse claim raised hy the county assersor ard suswill crop out as soon as he becomes pur- tained by the. county, board, is L. D.
ilisjZHsilsáasssJsMssM
chaser. And It is only the tnit'i that Troutfetter, the jctreltr, now of
Monte Vista, Colorado.
Troutfetter
in many cases he is dead right.
owns about'onc acre of latid over on
A. B. Bañaban, the stenographer in
the, south side. It cost him soma $400.
cf-the
tion coutest cae, liad a hear- He hr.s repeatedly
refused to,, take
AT
ing yesterday, before Judge O'Brien,
$1,000 for lt,'and.'yet he makes 'a'U'x
was
conand
committed to Jail for
New
of toO tit the assessor.
tempt. Mr. Kanahan refuses to turn return
Mexican.
over the testimony on the ground that
Ilurklen's Arnica Salve.
the parties have failed to comply with
The best salve in tho world for cuts,
the provision of the contract, in
other words, have not paid for the bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevsame the judiie held that being an of- er sores, tetter, chapped bands,
corns aud all skin eruptions,
fice of the court the stenographer
cures piles, or no pay
positively
and
obey
should
the order of tho court;
and upon his refusal to do so, he was required. It is guaranteed to give
committed to jail for contempt. perfect satisfaction, or money reThe case Is creat ing considerable In- funded. Price 23 cents per box. For
terest and discussion among the mem- sale at Eagle drug store.
bers of the legal fraternity, and what
W. H. Cosgrove ha fl'ed his bonds
the outcome will pe. it is dinicult to for the receivership of the land oflice,
conjecture, at tho present writing.
Freight and Ex'preca Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with DiffaU'b.
and forwarded the same to Judge
Las Vegas Optic.
Freeman for his approval, and they
Passenger Service UnecceHcd1 .
will be hurried to W;lshiulU)u. for acA I.lttle (ilrl's Evporlnire In a Lighthouse
New Cencord Coaches
Experienced and Careful Drivers
First class stock.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trcsuott are ceptance, so that the business of the
keepers of the government lighthouse land oflice can bo resumed. Pcswcll
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample eases are invitud to touesr.cn
at Sand Beach, Mich., ai;d arc blessed Bccord.
for terms, etc.
wit'ii a daughter four ycarji.M. Last
Governor Kiekards, of Montana, has
April she was taken dowu rfth forbidden by proclamation,
the impor-(.ill- n
measlcR, followed with a drcádÍL.t
of sfiecplntu thai state, from
cough and turning into a fever. Doc- New Mcil:-- '.
ho cause is reported
tors at home and at Detroit treated prevalence of scab- the sheep.
.
her, but in vain, she grew worse rap-Idl- y A number of states, and Utah,
i
!"i
e
until si was a mere "handful of eluded iu the proclamation, iis.
V.
T.
Conway,
T.
P., J. W. Cahtkh, Cashier.
.ociTM
Prcslde.it,
i.,,
Jim.
along
hones." Th n she tried Dr. King's with New Mexico.
VO.
3SS0.
New Discovery aud, after the use of
As a
the most emi
two and a haif bottles, was completely cured. They say Dr. King's New nent physicians prescribe Aycr's Sar- lt Is the most powerful
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, saparilla.
yet you m;iy cet a tn-'.bottle free at combination of vegetable alternatives
ever offered to the public. As a
Eagle drug store.
0
spring and family medicine, it may be
Strength nnd llvultli.
of
city, n. m.
by old and young alike.
you
arc
not feeling strong and freely used
If
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
The good times that were to come
$50,000.00.
in
grippe" has left you weak and weary, when Mr. Cleveland was elected presDIRECTORS.
Twenty- use Electric Bitters.' This remedy ident do not materialize.
acts directly on liver, stomach and four national banks have.failcd since JOHM OROCKMAN,
HARRY BOOTH
r. r. cox wat,
MAX SCHUTZ,
kidneys, gently aiding those organ" to the first of January, and rool in New
J. W. CARTER.
perform their function. If you are Mexico is a dril in the market. AlTransacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and ad
afflicted with sick headache, you will buquerque Citizen.
vances made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Sutlnd speedy ami pern'.ftnent relief by
From all reports the school closing
on accessible poluts at par for customtaking Electric l.itterj. One trial season now on in New Mevlco is mak perior facilities for making collections
principal
cities
for sale.
Exchange
on
ers.
the
will convince you that this is the rem- ing a very gratifying showing of
the
you
edy
need. Large bottles only fifty past year's work. The public schools
cents at Eagle drug store.
0
have prospered in all sections of the
If the people of New Mexico want territory. Tis a good sign of the
statehood, a pull altogether next fall times. New Mexican.
CO
will force congress to pass the adminis-sloMr. J. K. Smith, leesee of the roller
bill. Aluuquerqiie Citizen.
CO.
mill', Is making repairs, during which
y
ET
One hundred tons a day is the tuc piaut is shut down, lie lias rea
amount of ore now reported being cently made extensive purchases of
a
Peí
O
treated by the t niled Verdii Cepper Mora wheat and on resuming will run
Co.'s smelters at Jerome.
full time. Optic.
CO
Sn-vr--

adósalo

a rain.

IDealero

and. Rotate

RST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASÚ

.

Capital, 5100,000

first-choic- e.

ffitxrplno,

$25,000

THÉ

XjIBzesii orncE.

chil-baln-

THE

CUFTDR

Ai

Rapid Transit and Express Line.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona;

r

blood-puritlc-

r,

Silver City National Bank

l

Silver

Capital Paid

O

n

.

:

Montana cattle buyers have purProf. Blount commenced cutting
chased 6.Ü00 head of steers from Pima wheat at tlieagricultnral farm. The
county within a month, at from $9.50 professor reports the crops better and
four weeks earlier than last year.
to Í12per head.
A Homo Protective
Temperance
The assessment in Apacho, county Is
less than last year on accoi'.nt of the society has been started In Albuquerque. Great Scott. Is It that bad?
I heavy cattle looses.

W

1wT

v--

-

i4i,i
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O
W
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WESTERN

LIBERAL.

luck of Mr. Cleveland to appoint.
In the two territories it
is the only really tirst class appointment that he has made. The nearest
approach to It being Gov. Thornton of
of New Mexico, and Custom Collector
Webb of Arizona, although his appointments have aveiaped well,
'!
with the run of the democratic
party of the territories.

Kcw Mexico.

rUBMSUED FRIDAYS.

corn-par"-

l)OXl H. KKOZIK.

SubgwipUuB Frica.
Tub Luikhal received private adThr Months
) 00
vices this week from a New Mexican
Ml Mjotht
I 75
On Tear
11 residents
3 00 at Chicago, advising
oí
this territory who may be contempSubscription Always Payable u Advance.
'.

I

The Columbian Exposition will be
open every Sunday from now till the
ond of the Fair. Chief Justice Fuller
decided the matter In the United
States court at Chirueo.
The last EntcrprKe hail a very interesting poem giving the legend of
Santa Rita. It appear from the
poem that the Sainted woman, like
some other women, was a little off,
morally.

The member of the national

demo-

cratic commit tc from Arizona seems
to b more strictly in it than his
brother member froiu y.:-- Mexico.
The New Mexicogentleman's name is
Ferfusson from Albuquerque.
The
v

man from Arizona
CUfton.

Is

Slunnoii

from

It will

be remembered that a promising young murderer was lynched t

Las Vegas a couple of weeks or 60
ago. His father received a reward of
100 for arresting him. ."Since then his
bereaved widow has married another
admirer. Queer people, soma New
Mexicans.

G,
AND

OF

MANUFACTURERS

IN

DEALERS

Gingei kle,
Sarsaparilla,
Grape Cider
Night.
Champa üe Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds
"W"iiie3
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICB
Clears

MEXICAN SALOON

All orders hy mftll promptly attended to.

Address all order to.
CI1AKLK

ATP

CO., Lordnbuaai, B

Lite r

Tie L W.

Co,

ported Cigars.

ííliniíJG

Vino Finn, Whiskies do Kentucky, Coffna
Francr y Puma Importólo.
XOKTK

latí,

AWAKES,

Moronci

HETAtL

AXD

WHOLESALE

IfiKbS Oí

ALL

LUMBER,

BUILDING

AND
Shingles,

1)EALE1!8

Ms

WMow,

Doors,

lU Kcaláiii.

ALSO

A rizona

--

at Palo Alto, California, Tues
day night. Lelund Stanford was one
SALOON
of the citizens of the golden state
whose name will always be remmetn-bereZIra. llar y E. 0'TaWr,
with pleasure by his fellow citiof Piqtw, o., urs tlx I'hr-- .
AKTOKI.1
CARRASCO) Props.
tolano are AstonlsHac!.
zens and their decendents for generaand look M fc Ilk on
tions to come. Years ago he came to
California, a young lawyer and his Raised frcm the
Dead (.ood wlit,,Ues, bMinrtros, fines and Ene
success w as not large. He was among
Havana Cigars.
the men who started and buHt the
Central Tociflc road. With Hunting- Long and Terrible Illness
from Blood Poisoning
ton, Hopkins and Crocker he made
possible railroad traille across the
Completely Cured by Tíood'é
Spanish Opera each niirht by a troupe of
continent. For many years he was
Sarsaparilla.
Trained Coyotes.
the head and president cf this great
Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a Tory Intelligent
railway system.
Among the four lady of Plqua, Ohio, was poisoned whllo as- -'
Mortncl
Arinona
men who controlled the road he was slating physicians at an autopsy 6 years ago,
and soon
nlrrn broke out on her
the one who had the most sympathy bead, arms,terrible
tongue and throat. II cr hair all
with the people and workingmen. If came out. She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
any employe of th" road t hought he no prospect of help. At last the began to
SALOOS
and at once Imwas not treated rightly or had been take Hood's Sarsaparllla
proved; could soon get out of bed and walk.
misused he was all right if he could She says : " I became pert octly "red by
Tío Favorito of Morcp.ei, Arizona.
get the ear of Mr. Stanford. He was
Douhlo Stump Wh!.
elected governor of the state and subWines,
am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs.,
Wurninted Puro (inipc Juke Foreign
sequently a senator, which oClce he and
large
eat well and do the work for a
family.
and Domestic CiRiirs A Quiet Uosort-Du- lly
held at the time of his death. His My ease seems a wonderful recovery and
and Weekly Papers Aiwuys
look at mo In astonishment, as
family consisted simply of his wife physicians
on Ikim, ir llic mulls don't lull.
almost like
frem (he dead."
ruicd
K.DAVIS, Pinprletor.
and himself. They had one child, a
HOOD'O PILL8 should b In erery funUy
boy, Leland Stanford, jr., who died mtdlcin
cbtit. Once used, always prefarred.
Arizona 4 How Mexico Eailway
several years ago, while on a visit to
It A HT IilUiH.
I.hikI & Cattle
Italy. As a monument to the memTIME TABI.K.
t'ci. (Limited!
ory of the dead sun Mr. Stanford
JiHiiirc: Lowunci íli. I, lie
er
erected the Leland Stanford, Jr., uni(illn uml west
Tim TAui.a
o a
slope of the
versity, which is one of the best enNo. 1,
mountains.
dowed scats sit learning in the world.
Additional
Drands: II All r
May IS, 1SP1
It is understood that besides the Imon lot t pifio, 0
on left rddo. tnd
No. 1
Nil. i
mense sum placed at the disposal of
HTAl'IOKB.
on left hin.
the university he has left the bu'ik of
On rliilit tliiirli. vimt-dogr.,Ar
11:42 a i
l:(K1pm
tr.
Iinllni
left shoulder.
10:47 u m
.. Summit. ...IiV
2
I'. "I "I
his property to still further endow it. Horeo Itrand:
H:ti2 a m
Ar..lJuHiun... "
Postónico; Lord surff. Now Mexico.
A magnificent gift. Of the four men
Lv.. . l)uiKau....Ar
3:'.; V ml
V.iia in
U:Lt) a n
p nil In " ..Sheldon. ...Lv
who began together in the sixties the
"
p a. In) " .... Vorkt
9:lli a ill
. .Coronado. ..
p
ml
:l a
:e.l
W
4
building of the Central Pacific road,
K::4 o Dl
l:l!l p in 50 ' ...CJHíhrio.... '
"
$ vt: u m
p mi M " ..S. Siiltntr,
who made enormous fortunes from it,
S:R) a m
5:16 P I' till " ,.N. Hiilliur... "
Stanford, Crocker, Hopkins and Hunt7 SKI a in
p ml Tí 'r....(.'llttnu. .I,v
ington, there rt.ruaius alive
only
ru u dully except Sunriuys.
Mr. Huntington. As the world looks
1'ASSKNrieit RATES.
altercating a hearty meal, and the
Clifton to Vorih Sldlns
.M
at things Mr. Stf.uford made the
" Kotlth SidillK
10
result Is a chronic case of Indiges1.6(1
Ontbrlp
wlscit disposition of his property.
"
"
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
" ' ( iminudo
l.ilii
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attuck.
" " Vorks
2.10
'
2. Ml
' S neldon
Star of tli Kuuth.
'
Utti
Duncan
' " Summit
Go to Velasco for health, sea air,
R1FAI2S TABULES
4.M
" Ijorilnbui'ir
6.
and comfort; where ships too deep for
Children between five and twelve years ef
Promote PltrrMlnn, Ttrffatat thn
all other Texas ports sail in and out
ukg mi ii prieo.
Hiumiirta, Uvir and HowWn, Parity
wiih case; where fruits ripen earlier
HI nod, aud nre a Positive ('are fr
the
IV 100 p unds of linirirniro earrlid freowith
unatiptuion, Mck liciidactie, IftU
and pay better than in California;
cm Ii full laix', uhd 50 pouuds with each half
loiiHiif'ftrt and all other tUnnuM-arUiiiK
where the soil Is a natural hot-beiurellukel.
from a dinorriurcd oondltlun at tlio Liver o im
art ntly yvt promptly, aud
Stomach.
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
perfect digestión follow their uwi.
nay in three years Z degress above
1 d caii nuu
ni ru be
zero. Warmest day 1)2 degrees. Vekept tor
shouldicmo
tue in
lasco offers the best investments in
ovtjxjr faiiilly.
f
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas.
OLD BY DRUOQISTSJ

fcHcusr

and

.-

.O-rjaio-

B.

HTUa. Xgnl.

d

dictionary, which is the latest edition,
revised and enlarged last year of the
wellfcnown authority. If any of our
readers get mixed up on the proper
spelling of a word the Ltbkual can
now set them straight, ''according to
"Webster."

The Kingston post oftlce Is kept
neater and shows up as clean a balance sheet each quarter, and that our
postmaster gives as good or better

eneral satisfaction to Its patrons as
any postmaster in all this broad land
soruetuing creditable alike to patrons
and Tostmaster
Marble. Kingston
Shaft. There is one fatal objection
to Mr. Marble as a postmaster and
owing to this fault he will have to lose
his Job. He Is a republican, of such
are not the Kingdom of Grover.

The county commissioners recently
discovered another hold out that had
been established by the late sheriff.
The school law provides that the cost
of collecting the three mill tax shall
not be over two and
f
percen-tum- .
It appears that Sheriff Lock.
hart charged Ave perceutum, as on
oiner collections. At the last meet
Ing of the board a resulutii in win miss
ed instructing the district attorney to
sue acunan ror$,iü.43. providing lu
did not return this amount. On this
one-hal-

occasion the ex sherilT did not nublish
a card in the Headlight, but got to
the rront and pungled the money In a
proper manner. Wonder how nunv
more of these little holdout funds will
be discovered?
Some weeks since the German
Reichstag refused to pass the bill
that the emperor desired providing
plenty of cash for the army.
Emperor Billy dissolved the Kelchstag and
ordered a new one elected. The election came oITand in the new Reichstag there Is t.1111 larger opposition to
the army bill than in the old one.
The German people, cvldentally, have
ccmo to their senijs on the tax question. The best thing that the young
Gerinau Emperor can do now Is to
borrow enough money to take him to
the Columbian Exposition. The Germans in the United States would give
a royal welcome aud the Americans
would be glad to see him come over.
He could get naturalized and soon be
elected an alderman in Chicago.
of

Cli'tonwas appointed internal revenue collector for the Arizona aud
New Mexica district, much to the delight f his many friends in this sec-

DETROIT

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Dealer in Furniture.

MIO

'

Mattresses, Rattan
Oil-clot-

"

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

....

h,

UNDERTAKING

A complete

DEM1NU

r3t
!C-U-tIfeL"W"e-

carpets,

Wall-pape- r.

In

Stalt.

the United

and Embalming; a specialty. Particular attention paI4 to
line of Mctnllo CaskeU and nurial Cases on hand.
KKW IdBXICO

SilTror Cit3T, 3iT"w nEosr:,
JULY 4th and 5th, 1803.

D. P. CAER

JOHN W. FLEMIK&.

WALTER C. HADLEY,

Frciiíent.

Ckaimiaii

Ei.

Com.

111

Pyramid

S. M. Co.

Store

Your

Attention to mir Gincral Stock

of XtrchandWo.

We

Call

DRY

GOODS,

f?i)ecial

CLOTHING,

110

Thi-j-

TOM TONG

IiGOTS
II A Y

GIIOCER1ES,

axd SHOES,
AKD

HARDWARE,

GRAIN.

of Miners' and Ranchers' Supplies.
Agents for the Fish Brothers' "Wagons and Singer Sewing Machine.

A .Specialty

Ulve

Is

A Trial.

.

pyi;.jiii

EN

WMBY HOUSE

EVCRVWHCRC.

Yon are lu a Hud Fix
But we will cure you if you will puy us
Men who ore Weak, Neivousand debili- tatod suflcring from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, ond all the eñecta of
early evil habits, or Inter indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or iiutanily, thoulil teud for and read
the "book of lifd," giving particulars for
á.1,4 1: r.:. ..t
;:.. i'.,.:.. : r..r
d home euro. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
f.;oyr.;i..7s
r easinglDr. Parker's Medical and surgi
:, , kl..n . iu,...t. r.i
1
Inf "tinat
cal iuatite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
Al,'r.
t'haivc.
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.

G oods,

Agents for Hie Leading ríanos and Organs
Telegraphic orderu.

Spiral

Woven-"wir- e

"Window-curtain- s,

and

.

to-da- y

Suits,raSprings

Bed-roo- m

Mcs-rullfo- rnla

Uu-rr- u

DINING BOOH
Tahiti supplied with the

test

Ceulers

in the

market.

STAPLE AND

Kverylhing ncut und iile.ui.

In

FANCY CROCERIES

5

rszs.

!

i

DUNCAN ANU HOI.OUO.N VI LLK.

,

1.

Mail And Kxprfss Linft.

Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in..
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak
ing eiose connection wun tnc A. iV
N. M. lty. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Solomonvllle at 0 p. m.
This linn Is equiped with elegant
CoNroKi) Coaches, l ine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $ú.
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomonvllle.
Noah Geen, Prop.
Solomonvllle, A. T.

tion of New Mexico.
This appointment means that the New Mexico
Trinity was again set down on by the
Honorable Grover Cleveland.
This
particular fact caused them no
Tin for they have been turned
C. E. OURLINCAME'S
donu
often that the spot where
they strike the floor has become cal- (SS1Í OFFICE' D
LABORATORY
loused. The Liukual takes this ocIn dlonulo, 1W
Fmpln bjr 'nail or
r!MIhil
ul.ti rMiolul alleiniou.
nl
jirM
pioiupl
rccclv
casion to prophesy that Mr. Shannon
& Mm Bullion
6ud
V; fcí.'.SiíI
s
will make one of the lest
1731 i ITU Uvnus St, tnut, Colt.
lUnM,
that It has been the good
il

ofll-ccr-

ARIZ.

Lklasd Staneoud died at his

The Liberal is now supplied with
abran new Webster's International

C. M. Shannon

MQREflCI

homo

The Silver City En.erprlse I making arrangements to supply all of its
"accredited correspondents'' with half
a dozen boltles of the celebrated gold
care, no matter what the consequence are. The proprietor of the
Enterprise, with its usual generosity,
does not want to have the edge on any
of his men.

Last Monday

late visiting the Columbian Exposition this summer, when engaging
rooms or board, to right nhy of the suburban towns of Englewood and
Kvanston. They are both prohibition
towns,mil It Is Impossible to obtain a
mouthful of liquor tosaveji man's life.
In addition to this discomfort it Is
positively dangerous, for Jtoth of these
towns arc infested with rattlcsnakcsof
a large and vicious variety.
They
come out In the night and attack a
man as he walks along the street.
The gentleman whogave theLinuiiAL
the information got Into Engtewood,
not knowing his danger. He was bitten several times by three different
snakes the evening he was there, he
never was there but one evening, and
would have died and been thrown into
Lake Michigan, but that he met an
old California friend who was there
for business reasons. This friend took
him to the hotel and nublv saved his
life, licwarc of the place.

Dr. M. J. Davis Is a prominent physician of Lewis, Cass county, Iowa,
and has been actively engaged In the
practice of medicine at that place for
the past thirty-fiv- e
years. On the
THE
20th of May, while in Des Moines, eo
route to Chicago, he was suddenly
taken with an attack of diarrhoea.
Having sold Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for the
past seventeen years, and knowing Its A farortl"resort foi those who are In favor
reliability, he procured a 2." cent bot- of thojfreo 'oliinge of silver. Minera, Prostle, two doses of which completely pectors, Itanohers and Stookuieu,
cured liiin.
The excitement
and
change or water and diet, incident to
often
produce
a diarrhoea.
traveli.ii
Music Every
Every one should procure a bottle of
this remedy before leaving home.
For sale at Eajjle dru store.
CHOICE
lTrr ovrr 1'Wty Yean.
Xjiq.ta.ox"a
Remedy.
Ah Oi.n a nt Wkt,l-Tiup- i
M rs Window's Soothing Syrup has
anca.
been used for over llfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, Of the trtort populnr brands.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best renredy Fir Dlarrhiea.
8. HUTHÉr.r'0'ñD 4 CO.
pleasant to the iaste. Sold by Drug-irist- s Morfnel
Arizona
in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable. Ite sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soot hing Syrup, and take 110
,
other kind.
Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
French Urandics and Im-
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Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.
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Corral aud Feed Stable Adjoining the Store.
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WHOLESALE

AND BKTAIL

IIaviii( the best facilities Jn theSouthwest
any kind of a crop will do,then
f f any
kind of Mitin will do (ut for
you should pluiit

f I

f

th

lnni

rulm

;

() FERRY'S SEEDS.
I

2

uverywhvm
Fcrry'a Seed Aiiuual Is the mnrt
lint atMUtUrd

liitorisUH
iuuhii.

iKioli of Uiw kliul puo- u uiMkiuuiMf to iu
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BDTCII1JRS
nre prepared to Furnish

DEMVER PUBLIC
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SAMPLING

2

WORKS CO.

I I

yiW..
I

S- v-

.

GREATEÍTOBE
.'mli COLD,
in THE
SILVER,

...

MARK.
WORLD.

ET

COP-HE-

LEAD OH t,
SAMPLtO AND SOLD
10 HIGHEftT UlDULR.
AND

DENVER, COLO

In any quantities and at reasonable prices.
Market on Railroad Arenue, South of S.
LORDSBUUG

.

.

,

1'.

Deit,
KEW

MEXfQ.

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

THE ILLINOIS LEG1SLATUBE.
Looklac

LORDSBURG, JUNÉ

23, 13U3.

Aftsr th

Alum and Ammonia
Ilikklng Powders.

From the Chlrsg-A bill for an

Inter-Ocea-

act entitled "An Act
Yesterday
th longest day of to Regulate the Traffic In Baking
Powder' has been Introduced In the
ahc year.
Constable Sublet! of Gold Hill has the legislature at Springfield by Mr.

Dave Clark returned to the city thie
week and expect eoan to go to work
of running an engini oh the Southern
Report from Varloua rrapi-It- ni
General Intrrnt to Minora.
Pacillo. He nnd his friend Billy Polk
The latest ouotatlons are: Silver, have had a good time and seen lote
.821; Copper, 10.80; Lead, 3.00.
of eoutilTy since thry Were last icen In
The "Engineering and Mining Jour- Lordsburg, they todk in the Arizona
nal of June 10th had a fine picture of capital during the legislature, went to
thi Arizona mineral exhibit at the Los Angeles and In company with Pete
Columbian Exposition.
Bolan enjoyed themselves on the
S. D. Brough has struck a new kind beach, todk a trip 'through northern
of ore át the Gold Hill camp. It Is on Arizona to Albuquerque, where Tolk
of L. M. Kellum's Is at present. Dave says they have
the Hat north-eas- t
house. He has a three foot ledge of had lots of fun and are now ready to
ore that pans very well nnd a streak go to work again.
varying In width from two to eight
C. IT. Morehouse,
the division
inches that Is of about the consistency
of hard clay, very yellow In color, that freight and passenger agent of the
assays $1,200 in gold.
He packs this Santa Fe, passed through the city
He
to the house as fast as he takes It out Tuesday, en route to riioenlx.
nnd It Is rumored sleeps on It. He stopped long enough to leave an adhas a shaft down about twenty feet vest istment for the Liukkal, which
and this valuable streak Is wider at will be found elsewhere in this paper,
the bottom of the shaft than In any telling the public what a good route
the Santa Fc Is for all persons contemother place.

Ore Shippers

HIMNO MATTERS.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

in PI Vmtn Mmoltm-- s
enn have the sampling, wntshiriK, Me., epT- of rliTlc sample
vlfed awl eounar-ay- s
macla by Rockhert and Ifeekeimann of th
Independent
tullo at the rM of tin
por car load. Address Hoi tea, kU raso, Texan.
normiirn

tbHr orea

jay

RANCH FOR SALE.

forindd-r-

SubdOrioe
None. The bill Is Intended to preIt
vent the adulteration of baking pow
K1CDZIK
CLANKN. Lorrfabvrc, N. M.
ders with Am monia or Alum, impos
Squatters
title, located, 1885, and
ing proper penalties to enforce the
!
situated In Graham county Ariz.
law, etc. This shows au earnest de
unsurveyed
about
Land
andlíltuated
sire on the part of rur representatives.
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.;
to protect their constituents.
Living springs, and the land Is tub
referring
to
Chicago
Tribune,
The
Irrigated; water can bo had In 1 rom 7
trip.
the question of legislature on Alum
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 23
and Ammonia baking powders, say:
There has been no frost In this
PubUsaed as
acres
broke and under fence: Soil is
an
In
manner
a
with
direct
tlon of Grant county duriii the past "It deals
rich and there If about 40 acres al-- ,
evil that must be cut down."
week.
together of good farming laud.
i Mrs. Filbert nnd children
left Sun- - "Following is a partial list of the
The location is good for a small
1ST.
day for a visit with friends ut Los names of the brands sold in this state
stock or' horse ranch 1000 bead.
found
and
been
examined
have
that
Angeles.
Plenty of
Commands a fine range.
to contain either Ammoula or Alum.
A TucsJa:nin has discovered that Many
timber.
of the Alum and Ammonia
Explating atrip to the. Columbian
canalgre pic Is equal or superior to pie Powders arc
Command all tho water water there
labeled and advertised as
A man who has practiced medicine position.
plaDt pic.
Is In the vicinity which makes the
"absolutely pure" to mislead the pub- for 40 years, ought to know salt from
Mtnln Cwrirtl. Smaliora and RJuo.
In another column will be found a lic.
Arc you insured? If not., now is the location an exceptional onelfor.the RICH Woi la turroand ua
says:
sugar,
he
read
what
.
family
'a
Simpson
Mrs.
A.
Wind
raising
mills and
of stock.
notice that
is
time to provide yourself and
"Calumet," "Grant's Bon Bon,"
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, system.of piping would make It of un
Iproring up on her hooisteacl.
"Hotel," "Taylor's One Spoon,"
as
an
&
llmedy
Co.
Gentle
Cheney
Messrs.
Cholera
and
Diarrhoea
F.
J.
told value for an extensive stock
dla- Born, to the wlfa of Gurdon Biad- - "Chicago Yeast," "Climax," "Mon
I'K Nearest Paper la at Pitver OHr, a
men : 1 have been in the general Insurance against any serious results ranch.
nuy muí.
ley of Silver City, June 1(1, 180:1, a boy. arch," "Moknska," "Manhattan," "K.
complaint
tauoaoi
bowel
an
from
of
attack
practice of medicine for most 40 years, durinn the summer months. It ts ai
Mother and child doing well.
C," "Loyal," "Forest City."
In all my practice most certain to be needed and should
nnd would say
In addition to the above IKst there and experiencethat
The will of the Inte C. 15. SchuU
have never seen a be procured at unce. No other rem
and
UpCtW tho NtWtü of u He HaVo
4ia been offered for probate, unci his Is a multitude of brands sold with a preparation
could prescribe edv cau take Its nlace or do Its work
I
that
for
25
at
sale
50
is
cent bottles
and
wife has been appointed administra- prize. It safe to reject all baking with as much confidence of success as
powders sold with a prize, ns the tests I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu- Eagle drug store.
trix.
The repairing oTJ watche ,
Last Sunday morning Mrs. John show they arc composed largely of factured by you. Have prescribed It
81U.
OKTHBASTtiaa-Go-t
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
luncun presented her husband with a alum and cost hut a few cents per a great many times and its effect is
All work done In a oworkman-lik- c
baby girl. John thinks he is Used for pound. Also refuse any baking paw wonderful, and would say in conclu1.1.
cents a pound, sion
der sold at twenty-fivmanner and guaranteed or
case
find
of
a
to
the present, a boy and a girl.
yet
I
have
that
is
to
loss:
sure
or
alum.
contain
it
money
loct't-ed
araSliakspeare
Shop
refunded.
and
y
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, it they
Ben Crawford was in the city
gOUTH of ut
Surely nothing but their cheapness would take it according to directions.
In the Arizona coppcrXcoui-paey'- s
on his way west on business.
THA'
expert
could Induce the public to
store.
Yours Truly,
He was greatly pleased over the
mentwith these impure powders at
L. L. Gonsccn, M. I).
of C. M. Shannon.
the risk of health. Aside from the
II. LEMON,
Ofllce, 2 Summit St.
Superintendent of Schools Thiel-ma- question of health or the wholesome
any
$100
case
of
glvo
will
for
We
England)
appointed T. K. Shine a member ness of these condemned powder?,
Fe- CLIFTOX(Late of London,
ARIZONA
of the Lurdsbiug school buaid to till and viewed from the standpoint of Catarrh that ran not be cured with -nd tha Volcano Ola.
the vacancy caused bj the tie vole on economy alone, a pure ;rrape cream of Hall's CatJ.nh Cure. Taken Inter
FJT ara Stela'a P
nally.
triot.
election day.
tartar baking powder like "I)r,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo,
An advertisement appears elsewhere Price's," from its greater known O. Sold by Druggists, ".I.
bids
calling for
fur supplying various strength and unquestionable purity,
and Bat Ca"P.
OBTHWEOTa--eCarllsl, kinds of image at
If you want to buy a wntcb, clock or di
government posts. will prove more economical to the
N
amond, or ' you wunt your wrtcli
.If you have a farm here is a good user in every way.
in firs I class shape send to
,
.market for your produce.
Most of the time of the commis
Geo. W. IIickox & Ilixsox,
many
Is
great
reporteil
a
It
that
AND
sloners at the late meeting was devo
Brouson lílock, Kl Tuso Texas.
counterfeit silver coins are alluat in ted toan examination of the tax re
.the territory. Anions them are dol- turns of the assessor. Anions the
Fifty cents isa r mall doctor bill, but
lar of 1830, halves of 1ST" and quart- - many raises are noted the following that is all it will cost you to cure any
r of IS!) I. Lookout for them.
from this section of the county: ordinary case of rheumatism if you
Chauibf rlnin's Pain Balm. Try TO THE "WORLD'S FAIR
J. A. Leahy and wtfu are maUiug Chase & McCabe raise cattle to 1:100 use
itandyou will be surprised at the
extensive preparations to leave for the head. Carlisle Gold Mining Co. real prompt relief it affords. The first apx nf.T,
tuppllw for
Istha ditrlotofand
lor ttia bundroi ft
tCoIumbian exposition in a few week. estate to $10,000. J. K. Cauthea fix plication will quiet the pain. 50 cent
miningBest.
Is
The
Very
They will also take a trip tlr.va to tures to MOO. Arizona & New Mexico bottles for sale sit Eagle drug store.
itheir old home in Cunada while onc. It. It. track to $1,000 per mile. Mat
Ask Agants at above pointa or those named
Frank
M. W. Huúralh vas riding his big Dullahan block 5 to Í500.
below for routoe, ratos and foldora.
SCO head, patentDavenport
to
caltic
felhorse the other day when the h
C. II. MOREIIOI SC,
D. K. and P. A.
A. T. NICUOLSON,
low slipped out from under him. Mr. ed ranch to $200 Lyall & Fisher catby
In
strength
aud
the
rapidly
healtli
Gain
PO. P. and T. A. Topeka,
McGrath went around with a couple tle to 500 head Mansfield Bros, catThis medicine
use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
5,
000
Ownby
P.
lot
to
head.
tle
J.
iof canes for a few days, but is now all
substitutes rich and pure blood, for the
block 6 to 5d0i. San Simon Cattle Co.
Impoverished fluid left In the veins after
light.
and other wasting sickness. It Im10,000
head, horses to 75 fevers
proves the appetite and tunes up Uie system,
Attorney Hellin or Silver City play-;e- d cattle to
II. H. Speed cattle GOO head.
head.
o that convalescents soon
in lu?k last week. The ilnL of the
Located froto
Wells Fargo C. property in Lordsweek he received his 'ctiinmlssion as
orarpas-ln- g
ba
will
TI1K
1893
SIN
During
Opposite Dcf.ot,
II. C. Day cattlo to 500
deputy United Stales attorney and on burg to
active, and vl(tnroiu. To relieve that tired
exrcllcnuo uuillwlll print moro news CLIFTON
head. Nick Hughes cattle 2C0 head.
ARIZONA
a
nervous
iTiday nis wile prAif-iilefeeling, depression of jphll.'i, and
huu with
and moro pure literature than ever before
.dshllity, no other medicine produces the
Col. M. .1.
v.sio lu the city Satbeautiful girl baity.
speedy and pcrnmi'.ent tftert of Ayer'ii
In lt lilatary.
The trial of Lizzie Bordón for the urday on his way home after spending
F. ). Lnrin, I'.roektbn, Mass.,
looking
wonders
weeks
of
Hie
writer,: " I nm conlU.'nt thnt anyone suffer-I- n
at
thiee
r
;iuurder ol'heriatlier.and
C0UNXIL
ROOMS
from the eflects of icrof ala, general dewas concluded Tuesday. Miss Borden the Columbian Exposition at Chicago.
bility, want of ni pi'lite, depression ol spirits,
Sun
The
and lusiiuaie will he cured
'was acquitted. The evidence was en The colonel attended the Centennial
tirely circumst&nli&l, and not strong exposition ol Philadelphia and the
unday Newspaper In the
U tb9 gratfst
World's F;ilr luid at Paris a few years
enough to couvince the jury. N
Ayer- - R.irsaparlll.i; for Iliave taUen It, and
On the North to tha
1.
Chicago
is
the
Fair
thinks
at
later
but
Cboico Wines, Liquors andcHuvaua Cigars
motive was shown for her comapeak from experience."
of
exhibit
than
either
these.
greater
"In the summer of IS89, I was cured of l'rlee Sc.a copy.
My mainMmyeoT.
mitting the murder.
nervous debility by the ue of Ayer's
In describing the wonders to be seen
Mr. and Mr. M. W. Broman went
a year. Ope rut la and other musical selections ren
Mrs.
II.
6 JlldUlo St.,
lleuolt,
Dully, by mall.
there. He thinks it is the positive
K. I.
to Tucson this moruing to bo pro-cu- t
dered enc-- nlirnt for the entórtala
mall,
8ayer.
by
Souduy
to
Dully
every
at
duty of
and
American citizen
I was In a debilitated
tent of patjons.
at the closing exercises of St Josephs tend the Exposition and considers it eondiliou. Other ago
remedies having failed, I
AcldrraiTha Sun, Now York.
and was
Academy, where their daughter, Ida, but a part, and a
bcfn to take Ayer's Sursaparllla,
ueces-sarpart,
greatly beurlitail. As a Spring medicine, I
is a pupil, and who will return to
Sirs. L. 8. Winconsider It Invaluable."
of the education of every young perGlobe with her parents next week to son
lloldcn. Me.
chester,
to spend as imicli time there as
,speud the summer. Globo Silver passible this summer.
Í.TntirtTinl TlnnV Dully aud wcokly newspapers and other peri
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hoar him bitterly ffwptnsj.
know h? lt coming to n.5
o to ho 'frour unti fM.
Dfti.c.iler, wman tinilnlng
In lo bo won without wooing.
'
When he mctt her lover half waf
IU hold her favor lik'ht
A4 th cup he ilraint by day,
1
Ot the lamp he burn nt nKiL
no mnro,
lilll OpCTl the 0ip;
I
hi heart, he mine:
II must h houfHl nnI fed;
I wiil Ktvo htm ktssep for wlno.
Aid my oyen ItilI lh:ht him to bed.
-- It. 11. Stoddard In Century.
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Ten years ajio in a certain pixid Bizoil
town in Pennsylvania there 1ivh1 a family whom I will mil Mitchell. 'JTe family consisted of husband, wifo Mid two
children, the hitter beini; n hoy aeú frr
anil a girl of Reven. Mitchell was a private banker, known to I honest,
1
and worth a clear $100.000.
knew little or nothing alxiut the family
until certain incidents occurred. One
day hit wifo wag fatally injured in ft
railroad collision nt a point about fifty
miles from home. When he reached
her, in response to a telegram sent by a
Ktranffcr, ho found she had been removed
to 'hotel and was being tenderly enred
for by a woman who pave her iiamo ns
She
Mrs. A. B. Gray, of Philadelphia.
was on the train, bnt snITeied no injury.
Mrs. Gray, ns I might as well tell yvw
now, was petite, good looking, a goo !
talker, and in a general way captivating. The fact of her taking charge of
Mrs. Mitchell as she luid dono proved
her tender heart. She told Mr. Mitchell
she had been a widow eighteen month;)
and was practically alono in the world,
mid though he van burdened with grief
and anxiety, ho did not forget to thank
lier for her great kindness and to takn
her address. Sho resumed her journey,
and he took his wife home to die of her
injuries. It was three weeks after her
'death that 1 came into tho caso. After
everything was over tho husband suddenly discovered that his dead wife's
'owfelry was missing.
She had with her
when the accident took placo about
(1,000 worth of diamonds. They had
disappeared, and when he came to run
over events in his tnind ho could not remember that they had come home wi'h
her. Mrs. Gray had turned over to him
lint

u

nnir f if flinmnTwl fvtnl !i

,

two rings and a pin wero missing.
1 was employed to proceed to the scene
of the lato accident and Beek to trace the
jewelry. The collision had occurred
Peo
right at the depot in a
ple about tho depot nnd the hotel assured
uie thai Mrs. Mitchell had ber jewelry
nn whpn taken to the hotel. Tha land
ismall-town-

.

lord' wife was positive, and tho docto- who was called in was positive, and
when 1 had worked the com 'tout 1 returned home to report to Mitchell that
nobody but Mra. Gray could have taken
the jewelry, lie was astonished and in
dignaut, and not only vigorously re
pudiated the implication, but discharged
me from the cano with tho assertion that
J was a nov ice in the profession.
1 went about other business, and
it
was about four months before 1 saw
Mitchell again. Then he sent for me in
an oflicial capacity again. No reference
'
was mad') to my previous work, but
fresher and other troubles hud como to
him. A month after the death of bin
wife he had opened correspondence with
Mrs. Gray, ami the result was that she
had come to tal.-- charge of his liouso.
. lie was without relatives, or at least
wither: iúoso who could aid him in his
situation, and sho claimed to bo free in
'
her moveiasnts. You will suspect just
- as 1 did, that she had captivated him,
' but he fought shy of any acknowledg
ment of tho Bort,
It
4 baveu't told yon about the bank.
' was situated just a square from Ida
honBe and exactly in the rear of it The
i house fronted on one street and tho bank
on another, and there was no alley be- Indeed the rear yard of the
twven.
house led right tip to the rear door of
the bank, and Mitchell used to come up
and go through the yard. In the rear
- cf tho banking rooms, divided off by the
n.snal railing, were tho private ollices
and tho vault A burglar alarm was
connected with tho front doors atid win
.lows, but none with the back. A lar:
and eavare dog guarded tho rear, having
a kenne! close to tho door.
Vhat the banker wantod to see mo
about was this: He had not only missed
money from his wallet' at night, but on
two occasions considerable siuna of
money had been taken from a Binalle.ifo
which stood in his ollice ontsido tha
vault. One of the mysteries was in tha
taking of the money. He employed a
teller and a bookkeeper, neither of whom
Had a key to safe or vault, unless it was
a duplicate made without his knowledge.
Neither had the word of the combination of the vault, and it seemed íuiiohí-U- o
that they could have taken tho
lloth wore
money, even if bo inclined,
honest, bo far ns anyone knew,
:.nd Mitchell was' all tangled np over
o

the uifstery.
n h. dii't talked to mo live minutes
when 1 onld have taken ny solemn
oath that Mrs. Gray was the guilty
party, but cf course I didn't drop a hint
of my suspicions to him. She was shy,
, prudent and apparently all right, and I
' had put in a month on the case and
made no dUcovery . when the ontshlo
A deposit and
safe was robbod
tome bonds had come in nt the last ino- ment and had been placed there fur the
'flight The --whole thing amounted to
About f'JÜO) and bonds and ijrewn backs
'were tuiasing next morning. The safe
had not only been oponed with a key,
but the bank had been entered by unlocking the rear door. No one could
thave entered by the 'front without
sounding au alarm. No stranger could
have fcuterea by tha back on account of
the dog, who was wide awake tud all
--
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CillOUF No. 1. Three full claims continuous on tho same leds;e,
copper oro currying silver; width of lode about seyen feet, with a rich pay streak
inches; propcity thoroughly prospected; situated iu Cruhain
about twenty-twA BrstcUiss investnieft.
o
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CiliOUr No. 2. Eifht claims contiguous to each other; copper ore; glance, red 'oxides and earl enates; will average 12 to 15 'per cunt; CO tons of high erad ? ora o
i
"ferro
dumps; situattd in the Copper' me'untiiin mining district ' Graliainj county,
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Mr. Grny was tho guilty party. I bo- lieved r.ho hnd tho m.rvo to enter his
room in the right, ("euro tho keys nnd
then slip through the back yard, enter
the bank mid open the ufo. When 1
learned that the dog was a great favorite of hern this belief wnsa certainty. 1
wouldn't, for reasons already given, say
a word to Mitchell about this. Ho vant-c- d
to suspect his two employees, but
when ho had canvassed the matter he
was made to Bee that it was altogether
nnlikely thnt cither of the:n was guilty.
Indeed ho was akme in the bank when
the bonds nnd money came in. nud he
alone knew where the deposit was
placed.
What did i do?
turned to SI ra. Gray
again, nnd in nbout a week something
happened to provo that
w.13 on tho
right trail. One of the street car lines
of the town ran down to tho railroad
depot. It was Mrs. Gray's habit of nn
afternoon to rido on this lint-- with tho
little girl as far down as a certain park,
aril to sit near the fountain nnd rend
while the girl romped nbout with other
I had closely
children.
watched her
while in this park, . no one had ever
como near her and her dcuivaric? had
been perfection.
On tho third afternoon nftor the rob
bery she occupied her usual Beat for nn
hour without anything happening. 1
sat on a bench in tho rear of her and
about thirty feet away, anil by and by
noticed that she was wilting a note
with pencil. Sho did it so deftly that
one Bitting in front of her could not have
told what sho was at. Beside her was a
arge shade treo, nnd ns near ns 1 could
make out she disposed of the noto, when
folded up. somewhere about the tree.
When Bhe left 1 followed her for Bhovl
distance, nnd - looking back ' I saw c
young ami wen dressed man occupying
tho place vacated by her. An r.oui
later, when 1 could einmhie the tree, I
found a hollow in tho trunk just nbout
on a lino with her shoulders as Bhe sat
on tho bench. One not looking for it
would have sat there fii'ty times and discovered nothiug.
My theory was that Bhe had nn ac
complice the young man whom 1 hnd
Been. The hollow in tho treo was their
postoffico. Next day I was at tho pari:
half an hour before her nsual timo, and
behold! the young man was occupying
that bench. As she appeared he gut up
and took a seat a hundred feet away, nnd
by watching closely 1 paw that Ehe took a
noto from tho tree. Before leaving the
wrote nnd "posted" ono in replv, and
after she had gono I saw him get it. I
was now certain that I wns on tho right
trail, and 1 went to Slitchell to secure
some particulars 1 wished to know. I
told hiin I had a clew, but would not re
veal which way it led. 1 learned from
him that the combination of tho vault
door had four numbers, and he alone
kuew it. It had been changed about a
month after Mrs. Gray's arrival, nnd ho
hesitatingly admitted that the word was
"Aime," which was her Christian name
He would not, however, admit that thii
fact was known to her.
For two weeks after receiving thi3 in
formation I hardly got Bight of Mrs.
Gray. For some reason sho remained
very closely at homo. 1 found out from
Mitchell in a roundabout way that the
money needed to pay the men nt
mine nnd also at a large factory
was deKsited with him on the Iftii of
every month. It was Bimply pnssJ in
to him to be locked in the vault over
night, as it camo up from Pittsburg by
I reasoned that Mi. Gray
messenger.
would work this information out of him
in some way, or that her nccouipli:o
would discover it, and that if she had
the conibinaMou of the vault sho would
mako her strike on the night cf"the
On Aug. 13 sho exchanged notes at the
bank, also on the 13th. On this latter
date 1 shadowed the young man- for
fhreo hours and became satisfied that ho
was from Pittsburg and a "slick nn,"
Among the things he did was to go to
the depot and inquire about various
night trains, and particularly ono which
passed over the road half au hour after

.GROUT No. 3. Seven prld nnd silver beaiir.sr quartz o ines; thoroughly prospected
nd opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San FrancUco liver, which ,ruDs
the year round affording amp'.u water power to run any number of stamps, cono'enhrc.-torTnellers, etc.; under intelligent and practical mining supervision this gicup of
mines will yield onormously; situated in the Greenlee g.l.'la jr.t ii mining district,
Graham eountv.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
MONUMENTAL WORK,

Tompaxv,

IKHk; ilouroe Street, CIUithko
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Kithcr in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt altenticr.
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Embli ms of Secrt Otdets, or
Coats of Arms neatly eirec'jted.
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midnight.

promised Mitchell that a climax
would soon bo reaohed, and then staked
my all on what might happen on the
night of tho 11th. At 8 o'clock on that
evening 1 threw a piece of "dosed" meat
to his dog from n neighboring yard, nnd
at 10 I softly climbed tho lenco to find
tho canino iu his kennel nud sick enough
to remain there. 1 lay down within ten
of him, hidden behind a bush, end
it was an hour and A halt before airy
Everybody in tha
thing happcucd.
neighborhood was in bed and asleep by
that time, and 1 was not greatly surprised when a fumale iiguro, which 1
knew to be that of Mrs. Gray, suddenly
appeared and passed me fivo foot away
going toward tho bunk.
She stopped at the kennel to ispcak to
tho dog, und t!in opened tho rear door
and entered. 1 did not move from my
hiding place until sho reappeared about
twenty minutes later, hhe carefully
locked tho bank, and as she passed me
on tho way to the houso 1 followed
qnickly behind. Tho keys sho laid on
the bank Btcps, softly opened the Bide
gate, nud 1 let her reach tho street before 1 brought maitors to a climax. Khe
was only out of the gato when tho was
joined by a man, but when I rushed to
seize them he got the alarm and was otf
liefuro'l could grab him. 1 got her,
however, and eIiu had a bundle tinder
her arm which took charge of a bundle containing about $1'J,0U0 in greenbacks.
What a ner"y woman she wast 5ho
just simply laughed n bitas 1 led her up
tho steps lind rang the bell to nrouso
Mitchell, und when 1 had told him all
and had the money nnd the keys to
prove it he just looked up at him with
Utiiiiltf and usked:
"Well, what of itr
Tho "what of it!" was ft corker.
Mitchell couldn't let the public know
'that his bank could be so easily robbed,
ami he couldn't let society know that he
had been duiied by uu adventure?:!, und
ufter a consultation ho actually gave
that little adventuress fJ.OUi) in cash to
(.War out. Sho went, and ui I kit her
bt the depot (hn said:
'(live tiio o!d man my love when von
pet biick to the house, nnd ask him if he
never heard of Tony Welltr's advice."
Col urn una Pis..
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The Weekly Chronicle
Gieatest Weekly in the
Country.
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as rood as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest, It prints all tha
an
news without fear or favor.
independent newspaperit wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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